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Scott Resigns As GOP Chairman

By Bob Moor*

J

c

Due to vision benia obsoured 
by Heavy irrowth o f weeds and 
bushes at intersection, a trairic 
automobile accident ocenred in 
Cisco Tuesday, killina a nin veui- 
old boy and hospitalising three 
others.

This tragedy could have easily 
happened in Eastland instead ot 
in Cisco.

A reader of this column «yes, 
we do have one) points out that 
many intersections in our cdr.- 
munity resemble jungles and a 
motorist virtually takes hit l*f> 
in his hands when he approarhe.- 
them.

For mercy eases, won’ t you get 
out and cut the weeds ami brush 
away, o f i f  you are unable, get 
someone to, before the Cisco 
tragedy is reported in Eastland?

• s • • •
A  youngster by the name o f 

Cotton Reed, who n-i>'s fiom  Mur 
ton ValleyM may be what Coach 
Mendell Seibrrl is reported look- 
.'ig foi the bs<k« I'ld o f the 
Maverick team. R.-ei plsyvd heia 
fur the fir.st tins, since Morton 
Velley studcnis hsvj been c.m 
tracted this school term, is said 
to be 140-pound scat back and a 
pass wisard.

• • • • •
Too often, folks in making ack

nowledgments for an affair being 
a succcai, overlooked the press, 
but not (icorge I. Lane at the Leg 
ion social last night, who gave 
The Telegiani a nice orchid.

Here and there; Mr. and .Mra 
Ernest .Sneed in Fort Worth to
day, where Veda Myrle will meet 
and become aquainted with one 
o f the roomates she will have at 
Raylor University this Fall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Burdick and fam
ily, and their guesU, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis John Diszona and fam
ily o f Syracuse, .V. V., are in El- 
Haso shopping this week tnd 

• • • • •
REFLECTIONS A T  SUNSET 

The rays o f sun are threads of 
silver
In the patchwork drifting clouds 
o f sky.
God in his magic handiwork 
Weaves a Upestry up high.

And man, with all his cunning 
skill,
.Still marvels at the sunset hour. 
Aware that he can never emulate 
The matchless beauty o f God’s 
power.

Eighth A ir Force Officer Says 
B~36 * G o o c /, Standard Airplane'

Meten W ill 
Be Effective 
Monday. Ang. 8

Brown Denies  ̂Speaks Before 300 Persons 
Attack On Legion In Legion-Sponsored Social

FORT WORTH. T.-x., Aug 
I (L I* ) — I ’erry Brown, natu' ,̂al 
' American legion commamie. iron' 

Beaumont, Tex., today branded 
an attack on top organizaloi.i ei- 

I fictals ar “ either mu nformation

The B-.V>. America's controversial new super aircraft, 
was de.scribi'd as "a good, standard stock airplane” by Col. 
John B. .McPherson, director of personnel at headquarters. 
Eighth Air Force, P'ort Worth, in an address before ap
proximately 300 fiersons last night at Elastland City Park.

Sjieaking under the auspices of the Dulin-Daniel Po*t 
.No. 70 of the American Legion and Auxiliary, Col. Mc
Pherson said the B-36 "flys higher and faster than any
thing else we have texlay". He ^clared  the plane was not

al commander, at an Oregon -'.ata 
Legion convention in Salem. 

Belgranu aceuxed bign pla. d
- - , . nfttional Legion oifictab of **higrH.

fade as a political force. He confers withthe two leading candidates for the chairma to compleUd Saturday. . raekateennir" that quan. l̂  ̂
j nship. Axel J. Beck, Elk Point, South Da-kota, left, and Guy C. Gabrielson, of Bernar i Night City I’oliceman Neal Sea i organization fund, and .a»d u.e 
I dsville. New Jersey, right, at a meeting in Wasington. (NEA Telephoto) , bum will be given a ihort »"■ i Legion wax headed tor bans

xtruction courxe in xerving an '

Hugh D. Scott, Jr., center, submitted his resignation as Chairman of the Republican 
National Committee with a warning that the Party must win some elections soon or

Parking meterx-thoxe “ new
fangled contraptions", ax one far 
mer termed them, who rememberx
when hitching port., were In xtyle- | ,  deliberate attem to d.. .
Are expected to become effective | •
in ^..tland. Monday Aug 8„ ac- | -jT,,

r” w "v ^  Manager I Frank L. Bilgianu, Jr., ,a failure and, on the other hand, w as not an answer to
c. w. Young. I Portland banker and past nation I goal of air research. "W e have faith in it.”

Debunking xome o f the nimon 
ir.cemmg the xuper plane the 

.pcakrr xaid it «ax  not capable of 
carrying 40,U<Mi tonx for a dix- 
tance o f Iti.iidO milex, but srill

Installation o f 404 o f the pro- 
greirive type metcra on downtown 
city xtrectx by the Magee-Hale < 
Park-O-Meter Company ix ex|>ect- j

Sales In Texas 
Cities Show Drop

SCHOOL DIST. ELECTION 
SET SATURDAY AUG. 13

House Passes 
Canadian River 
Dam Project Bill

WASHI.MGTON, Aug. 6 (U P ) 
— The ISS.-TSS.IIOO Canadian Riv
er dam project for the Texas 
Panhandle wax ready for Senate

'T'>‘ /

The Board o f Truxteex for the' ---------------------------------------------
Kalland Conxolidated Indepen-1 ^
dent School Di.trict, in a special i Voting on the bond axaumpton 
nxeeting, August 1. vote.1 to call | .̂jn

I an election for the new conxolid I election, but, »ction today, following pa.-..'«gi-
j ed district, .Saturday August >•*. o „ ..operate ballot. Ueliable sour-1 by the House o f Representative. 
. Tbit election i.- -miliar in nature 

to those in other towns through- nurely a foniiality necpxaaiy 
I out the county recently. The new dUtricts are conxolidated

heartland Con.olidaied District is I another. The election
eompoxed o f the,e communiUex;; a.-umption mean, that

The Board o f Trurteex for the ,|ixtiict ron.olidated will ax- 
Eaxtland, Grapevine, Bedford,,

in a xurprl-e move.

Rep. Gene Worley o f Pampa, 
Texas secured consent to bring 
the measure before the House, 
and it pass'd quickly and with- 

, out any “ announced objections." 
same the cuUmnding bonds o f, oUser%e-z said that if the hill

Matthews Stan 
Foi Kfng Foid

In our o f the moet thrilling 
games ever played on Firemen’s 
Field, King Ford advanced to the 
finals in the Eastland Softball 
Tournament Thursday night by 
defeating Rising Sur, 1 to 0.

Following eight innings in 
which neither team could get a 
homer, Jimmy Matthews, King 
Ford third baxeman and itudent 
in Texo.. Univarxity, got a single, 
and stole ba.ms into home—  ac
counting for the lone score o f the 
ball game.

A more than capacity crowd 
were kept on the eilge of their 
seats, in the conflict which ran 
into overtime periods, as the pres
sure mounted on the pitchers, 
who showed top control and 
speed. While the pitchers were a- 
bout equally matched, a relaxing 
o f fielding by Rising Star in the 
top half o f the ninth, spelled the 
difference in the ball game. -

Walter .Maynard was on the 
mound for the Eastland delega
tion.

To Attend 
Woco School

Three members o f the 4311 Re
placement Company of th i East- 
land Organized Reserve will at
tend an admin'stration school Sat
urday and Sunday in Wacn

Thay arc: Capt Capt. Gus Cle
mens and Bgt. FTrit Class Woodie 
Howell, both o f KaMtlai.d; rnd 
Second L t  William II. Iluffmen 
• f  CImo .

Far Caad Used pare 
(Tradt iwi aa tba aaw Olde)

Matae Caapaay, Baatlaad

iUMdui. Will Uigt part o i Kaatlaiui Dtauict «n d  that
Ray in Eastland County. All rest, Eastland District will assume
dent, qualified, property tazpay-1 bonded indeblednesa o f those
ing voters of the above di.lricU ^eing consolidated with
will have the opportunity to vote . j;jrtland. i
on the following pro|K»aiuons: j ' lu-hool election will be held 

( I )  Shall the Board o f Trus-I in (be office of the Justice o f 
tee.s of the Eastland ConsolidaU ’ Prace, basement o f the Eastland 
ed Independent School District I County Court House. Polls will 
have the power to levy and col-1 open at 8K>0 A. M. and close at 
lect an ad varlorem la^ on the j 7:00 P M. J. C. Allifon will be 
one hundred (tIOo.Ou dollar presiding Judge,
valuation o f all taxable property 
in laid school district, for thej 
maintenance o f the public free , 
schools in said school district of 
A at the rate o f not to exceed I 
$1.50 in the one hundred dollar, 
valuation o f taxable property in 
said district, such tax, if voted, | 
to be levied and collected for the  ̂
year 1049, an dannually there-: 
after unlesa it be discounted as I 
prividi'd by law.

Bandits Strike 
Again In France

NICE, rranee, Aug. 5, (U P ) —  
Six bandits, armed with submac 
hine guns, robbed the home o f a 
retired french colonel in Toulouse 
of l l . ’JSO in coan last night.

The descripti >n o f the bindits, 
(Z ) Shall tne Eastland Con-i their accents and their technique 

solidated Independent School Dis| tallied with that of the four men 
district anuine and )a»y o ff all I 'vho Wednesday robbed t'nc mil- 
outstanding bonds of said School i lionairc Indian j.otentatrt Aga

had been tied up in Hiles com
mittee, as in normal procedure, 
the measure probably would not 
have been acted upon by this ses
sion o f Congress.

Worley and Rep. George Mahon 
o f Colorado City and Lubbock 
have championed the project, 
«'hlch would bring new municl'

policing by the meter officials, 
and will be transferred from the 
night to the meter beat, for the 
present time.

While many o f the meters will 
be completely erected by Satur- 

, day, citizens will not be required 
1 by law to “ feed them" until Men- 
, day. Effective hours o f the me 
! ters will be from 8 A. M. to 6 P. 
M.

A suit filed by the County c f 
Ka tland against the City of Ka-t- 
land and the parking meter r.>m 
paiiy will be heard in 9lvt Dia- 
trict Court Monday morning. 
Judge (ieorge L. Davenport gi ant
ed a temporary reitraining ord* 
prohibiting meters from being 
erected around the Courthouse, 

a Final daeieion.

I unieM aii.-mangement ended.
Brown, sheuuled to ao tress th- 

Texas State Legion conve ition 
here declared that ’ 
says the Legion U bank .iiii

Shiveis Names 
Board Members

doesn’t know what he is t 
about." He added that l.ic Leg 
la “ in excellent shape.”

“ We have many probl:-m.-, Lu 
ws are working tlieui out, ” b,- ; 
said.

Belgrano charged that the .r- 
ganixation’i  money »a.s o-in 
^luundervd by Legi i.i |>uliti‘ an 
to advai.ee llieir own mntrui. 
Brown explained that ull matter.- 
o f budget and finance comin-ttee 
to inemiH-is of the national exeu , 
cutive conmiittrefor a voU on ' 
them.

The national coniieaiid-'r i . 
preenting officer of th? cxi-rutiv.- i 
Committee, composed of onC iii'.m ' 
ber from eaeh »t.ate, he said. The 
national commander vote-s oMy ir 

i event o f a deadlock.
Brown, who receive* ;»n annual 

j salary o f $ 15,0(10, said he ha 
I nothing to do with setting thai )
; figure, and had not sought an in '

DALL.4.S, Aug. r, i l  l ’ i De
partment -tore sales in four major 
Texas v.tie- stjoiped an average 
of I I  per .>'nl for week ended

nyoi.e who ■»“ ' > ' von.pared with a siniiUr C o m " ;^ ^ ;^ ,  McPherson said iU 
bank .ii.t year, the rederal Re

carry lu.OUO tons for more than 
s.iXMi miles at a lieight o f 40,000 
feet "The B-38 is well-defended 
with 20 milimetcr guns top and 
below, but it is not invincibla," 

Discussing t)te Strategic A i r

principal duties was tactical war-

lines knocking out factories and
The average decline ^ r  l h e l , j „ „ j  The SAC is kept on 
ur prnod rom pam  with _____  * sa - :‘ four v$ĝ k̂  prnod 

: a yrar aau ^a« i^von 
' and for five weeki, mx per c«nt 
 ̂ The weekly report .bowed a 15 m,';h<;^:'Tnd’'
per cent decline in department :
-ton -ale- in Houston: l:< per

 ̂constant three t o  s i x  hour 
per •̂ ent,  ̂ notice and prepared to

‘ go any place on the globe with

tar at leo.st So

ACSTI.N, Tex., A u r  5 (U P )— i ,,  ̂ i
Gov Allan k .. I crea*e. It la the same as hu ure- j

pal water suppliea for 11 pan- ^as announc- ______________________  ^ '
t- — X S:..,!. i> i.:». -i.:— appointmenu to two newly-1

‘■•’••ted state agencies, the Board ; More than 4,000,OOli Peruvian 'handle and South Plains cities 
tnd create a wild life veserve, 
flood control and recreation ben- 
efita.

The proposed dan on the Can
adian River would be north o f 
Amarillo.

District issued prior to the crea
tion o f the Consolidated Ea.-t- 
land Independent School IMstrict 
and whellier the Board of Trus
tees o f said district have th*' 
power to levy and collact annual-

Khan and his wife o f jewels 
worth $785,000.

Toulouse is ab-ijt 1.30 r.iilre 
west of Marieille where the hunt 
for the Aga Khan jewel thievta 
appeared to be anifti.og today.

ly a tax xufficient to pay the in-1 .N ic e  P<.l|ce wid tbcir only U.ig-
lereat theron as it accrue, and to!, . . .  - . a- bery wss a dark b^ue Sorot found
create a sinking fund » “ « '^ e n t : e .r  which wa, almn-
to pay the principal a. the * ,„e d  near the Aga Khan’s es-
becomes due.

It was pointed out that this | xhe said the »wret, o f the rame 
will mean no increase in tax rate | type worn by millions of french- 
per one hundred ($ 100.00) dol-! men, )»d  neen pu-thase-J in Mui- 
lar valuation for residents of  ̂ seille, gangland < enter of France. 
Eastland as they have been on I An extensivj syste.n o f notice 
the $1.60 rate for .several years, roadblocks from the Italan bord- 
It will slightly increase the tax ' er to .Marseile was adbondoned 
rate for the other districts nam- last night.

Heck Expected 
Home Saturday

City Manager I. C. Heck is 
expected to be returned home 
Saturday or Sunday from Hen
dricks Hospital in Abilene, where 
he has been confined the past 
ten day* receiving treatmest for 
an eye infectla*.

City commissioner and Mrs. 
I’earaon Crimea visited with Heck 
Thursday evening.

Examiners and 
Estate Commis-

of Chiropractic 
the Texas Heal 
sion.

Dr. M. B. McCoy o f Paris was 
designated as acting chanrman o f 
the chiropractic board for pur
poses o f organisation.

Named to the board were:
Drs. John Glassin, Galveston,! 

L. K. Griffin, Fort Worth, and 
R. S. Florence, Tyler, two-year 1 
terms; Drs. Walter H. Fisher, 
Temple, L. George Grupe, San 
Angelo and D. E. Bisher, Dallas, 
four-year terms, and Drs. Joe 
Busby, Abilene, C. C.
Miuion, and .McCoy, 
terms.

descendants of the ancient Inea i 
Indians live at altitudes o f 12,i>00 - 
to 17,0UO feet or more than a mile ' 
above the highest point on the I 
North American continent.

cent in lUtHs.. and five per rent 
decrea<=«- in both .Sau Antonio and 
Fort Worth.

Dalla-, Fort Worth and Hous
ton had derliiif for the four 
wc.-k.- while San .kntonio was un 
chan ,.d and for the five weeks 
IM-nod, only San .\ntonio -howed 
cn incrcaeM oae per cent.

King Pard Ta 
Play Breck Far 
Tournament Title

Kitif Ford Motor Co., will 
moot the EIkt of Breckonridfo 
tonifht ot 8 o*clock ot Firo- 
mon't Field in the finol fomo 
of the Eoitlond Softboll Loo-' 
fue.

The title winoing loom will re
ceive $12S; lecend ploce 878 
ond third ftlxce, 880.

Beplacement Battalion Being 
Oiganized In Eastland County

-elf-eautenct 
day .

Regarding tm  Lucky Lady 
round the-world flight the speaker 

I declared it was not a publicity 
; -tunt but an rxpenment provid- 
i ing valuable information for tho 
' Air Comand in mid-air refueling, 
use o f new-type engines and s- 
mount o f milages per galon of 

j gawiTltie

I In event of another w a r  
“ the biggest punch with the leart 

I cost” will he the motto of tho 
Un;ted .State.- Air Force with 
the offense built at the preaent 

i time around U>< B-50 aad the U- 
' 36.

County Judge Lesrit Crowley 
presented the -peaker. George L 
Lane, chairman o f the iiirange- 
menU committee, made the wel-

i coming addroas and introduced 
distinguished guerta.

The talks foKowed a free ice 
cold wattermelon slicing and a 
concert by the Eastland High 
School Maverick Band, under dir. 
ectiton o f T. R. Atwood.

Phillipe,
six-year

Dairy Judders 
VUit In Cisco

Avistant County .4gert Ed 
Steel, Jr. and a 4-H Club dairy 
judging team will visit the My- 
rick farm at Cisco today, for a 
practice session.

Twenty species of oak arc used 
in the manufacturing of flooring.

U.S. WARNSRUSSIA TOSTOP 
AGGRESSION AT CHINA’S BORDERS

By Donald J. (ronzales I 
United Press Staff Correspon-1 
dent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (U P ) I 
— The United States practically' 
concede-! today that China is lost

ments in China which now and! gration and default”  o f the Chi-
in the future work toward this 
end." But nowhere did It get 
specific about just how it pro
poses to do this.

In a forward to the 1054-page
to the Communists, but warned | d„<.um,nt, SecrtUry o f State

Dean Acheson said of the Com-Russia and her Chinese puppets {
NOT to carry the Red aggres
sion in the Far East beyond i
China's borders |

The admission and the warn-l 
ing were contained in a state de
partment “ white paper" review
ing American -policy inr China, 
tracing the events leading to the 
collapse of nationalist China, and 
revealing Hitherto secret doeu-

munist victory in China:
Nothing that this country did 

or could have done with in the res 
sonahle limits o f its capabilities 
could have changed that result; 
nothing that was left undone by 
this country has contributed to 
it."

This apparently was in answer
ments .- including the long-sup- to repeated charges that the ad 
pressed Wedemeyer report. ministration’s wait-and-see policy

This government expressed be hastened the Communist conquest.
lie f that the Chinase people wi> 
rise up In revolt and “ throw o ff 
the foreign yoke." And it pro
mised to "tncourate nU devclep-

In China.
Acheson maintained that the 

China crisie resulted from Ru.<- 
aian Intrigus, plus "decay, disinte-

nese Nati.malist regime headed 
by Generalissimo Chiaiig Kai- 
Shek,

The Communists succeeded in 
part, he said, because Russia 
masked her domination “ behind 
the facade of a vast crusading 
movement”  which many Chinese 
thought to be national movement. 
Actually, he said. Communist 
leaders In China were acting a.* 
tools o f Russia, "which during 
the last 60 years, under Csars 
and Communists altk*. ha. betr 
most assidous in i$i ulfert to ex
tend its countrol in the Far East.’

Shivers selected C-eorge Sandlin, 
o f Austin, named to a six-year 
terms, to head the real estate 
commission tempijrarily.

Other membeij wum Harvey 
Draper, Hou.*ton and James 1. 
R'jhmann, Kenedy, t w o-eyar 
terms; J. C. Culpepper, College 
Station, and Robert Hawley, Tex
arkana, four-year terma, and 
Chester R. Seales, Wichita Falls, 
six-year term.

The governor aiao reappointed 
three members to the board o f j 
directors o f Texas A. A I., Kings- I 
ville, for terms expiring Aug. 31. 
1956.

They were Frank G. Smith, 
Houston, Mrs. Frank M. Lewis, 
San Antonio, and Robert C. 
Eckhardt. Kingsville.

The two newly-created boards 
will havqi licensing powers under 
lawn enacted by the 61st Legis
lature.

Organlxati'in o f & headqua-tir.-; 
and a headquarters Jeti'.chment 
for an Organize,! I t ' i s r v  replace
ment battalion in Eastland was 
started at a meeting of the 4811 
the Replacement Company Wed- 
ne-day night at the Legion Hall. 

Lt. Col. Hershel E .Xngu.i, j o- ;

Lt. James A. Hart, M-Sgt. Joe 
.\rther, Sgt. Ftrst ' *'’la*s Wooilie 
Howell, SgC W I'trr Gann and 
I’fc. Elmer Walden, all of hmst- 
land; Second Lt. Richar: ’ >
.Allen and Second Ut. William H. 
Huffman, Doth o f t ’ isc>.

Others in attendance were; Lt.

Temperatures 
Still Belaw 
Summer Normal

lice commissioner of Ranger, w.ll ; (•„) Angus, Ranger; Major Hairy 
head the BatUlion, which will ' j  WalUr, Capt. ’Wil'iam A. Leslie 
meet in Eastland I !*fc Mward K MillKaii an i I’lc

A training film w a s  piesei;led ’ fiorencie Sote, all of hanlUmi; 
showing the ;:ec.«.«ry training and : Kjr.t l.t. Richnnl Donvai, ,Sceoi d 
procassing fo- the overrens mo -e- | i.t. Freddie L. Bleck, and Major 
ment o f a rompiny. | Joseph .A. Slicker, all o f Cisco;, ****led in 99-degree weather and

Members o f the 4311th preunt Capt. Charles W llo lges rnd had 96.

A mid-summer cool spell has 
kept temperatures for Die paat 
few days to ten degrees below 
normal both during the day and 
night, the Dallas Weather Bureau 
said today.

Only along the Rio Grande was 
the mercury performing with its 
usual summer sest. There, Laredo

were; Capt. Gu* Cle.nens, Ki'st | Pvt. I.ennie G. Bryint, both r f

She's Happy He's Going Home

Bonds For 
Stadium For

Baylor 
>r M e

WACO, Aug. 5 (U P )—  Waco 
businexsmen began peddling bond.-- 
today in a drive for funds to 
build a new $l,S00,UO0 Baylor 
University football stadium.

They were assured o f one big 
customer.

Glenn McCarthy, Houston oil 
magnate and “ proprietor" o f the 
fahulou.s .Shamrock Hotel, prom, 
ised Uiat "we in Houston will do 
our best to help underwrite these
bonds and I "  take a substantial

Then, warning asalnse any P«*3 ot them myself."
further Commur^ ckplmttor. in McCarthy’s lUtem.nt wm an-

V  r  “  • kickoff dinner lart“ Should th. (ChinM.) Com- ^  ^  ^
wunlrt r^r^e land itself to the
rtm. o f Sovmt R—  .a  imperial- Daniel

But elsewhere, it was comfor
table. Amarillo had a high yes
terday o f only 70 degrees and 
an overnight 'ow o f 69. Guadal
upe Pass had j f.terday’s low 
maximum o f 64 degieco— right 
chilly for early August.

Some other maximums yester
day included Abilene 86, El Paso 
79, Houston 88, Big Spring 86, 
Dallas 90 and San Antonia 9$.

The coast was sprinkled by 
light rains early today and ye^ 
terday showers were scattered ov
er the state. Some rainfall report, 
included Houston, .90 inch, Am
arillo .02, Big Spring .07 «nd 
Dallas .27.

« Mrs. Vencent Hallinan kisses »on Terrantre pust before 
pilot Jay Demming took his helicopter 6ff Benson Lake, 
Calif., Terrance was flown to White Wolf, Calif., where an 
ambulance picked him up. ("Copyright By San Francisco

Contiaaod Oa 4 al*o •nfv.d by plana jrettMday i Chronicle, 1949”) vir NEA Telephoto)

ThcWeatliei
By Uailod Pros*

EAST TEXAR -Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Sat
urday. Scattered thundcrahower. 
mostly in the afternoons. Not 
much change in temfieratur.*. 
Moderate southeast winds on th. 
coast.

WEST TEXAS— CoaudembI* 
cloudin>.( with <cattered thunder
showers this aftorneon, tonjght 
and Saturday. Warmer in th. 
Panhandle and South Plaim in 
th. afternoons."

Maha A Date WMh tha “M "

I' I F u
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l E a s t l a n t )  ( ^ p l p g r a m
4 ik1 Weekly Chronicle

I U',MOLU*ATBU MAT 1». IM T  
W vftirl* KitmbIWMC I W ’ — T «l«gT *a  Bstabllatad IV t l

Miuited w  nvrund cUm* Bkttar M tb« Foaloffic* »t ftaatlkiiA 
r » iu . th« act uf ‘'^untrrMi of Mkrob S. 187t)

REPORT GIVEN ON TEXAS 
FARM BUREAU INSTITUTE

U U ru'k — Jo* 0*n iiif
I’ubliahan

O. U. Dick, Mfr. Bob Uoorc, Editor
110 Weit Coromcrr* Telephone kOl
Ihiblishcd Dkily Aftemoone (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
momi lar.

SUBSCitimON
>TM we^k by Carrier lu City 
,)ae Moaib by Carrier ia City- 
One Year by Mail la 8tata_

-20«
- U *

One Year by Mail Out o f Stata.
-4.M

__T.M

t ^

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
kay erroaeooe reflectioa upon the ebaraeter, xtaJdini et 
ruputatioB of any penon, firm or corporation which auy ap
pear IB the column* of tiue pewepaper will be gladly cor- 
reciad apnn being breuwat to Uia attention * f  tiie pcblii

M E M acn
uted l*maa Aaauriation, N.E.A. Newapapar Featar* and 

I’boto Senric*. Meyer Both Adrertiaiag Some*. Texas P r e «  
tM-claiioa, Texas Daily Prase Leeiroa. Soathair Newapapei

How To Control 
Cantaloupe Bugs

ro L l.K iIK  ('TATIO N , Auifu>t
■* Afv \PG fjfidlihg' iii.dect
dan ajr«- O' your cantaloupe e»- 
pecially » -ere they touch the 
ground T Chancer are that the 
common rom- bug or pill bug is 
causing this damage, says Jamc;! 
A. Deer. as>istant extension en
tomologist o f Texa.' .A A M Col
lege. I i f  rourse, be continue-, 
othei** heeing bug- could b. 
I'au-mg the trouble, and it eoujd 
be »e l  to try to identify the cul- 
pht before you -tart control mea.-

A N N O U N C I N C  
[Robert Clinton Piano and 

Voice Classes To Start 
Sept. 6.

The :iow bu>: ilot̂ r- it* work in 
the lute afteniuon and at tiiirht. 
but if he i# around, you’ ll find 
him under aii>thittir he ran hide 
under durihir the daytime, Nay> 
IVt-r

l̂ o iiion bait 'hould t ru e  Nati’« 
factory control and here’« the mix
ture that Deer recommendn. 
Wheat bran or fthortt. 25 pound*; 
•odium fluMilicate, todium fluo* 
nde or pan* irreen. 1 pound: 
cheap molaaaea, 2 quarU; water. 
J icailona. You can cut th* amount 
o f bait to be mixed down to your 
!ieed> by tak h|T the Aame perceiit- 

«>f each o f lh«- in|fn‘die!il» 
M ix  tne t>ait thorouirHl\ and  

dori’t ifet It loo wet. >ay  ̂ IW r. 
pMt It «!.ii late in the a f t e n i iw n  
and -prink e it arou'id th*- ca n ta -  

Thi-i <ame bait will jpet 
other chew i»'|f jn-A^Tt* i f  ♦Hev eat 
: i .  hut i f  the damaire «till »hows 
up after you ha\e it a  ifood
tnai I>eer -uk'ire^t- that you -«»• 
; '-ir liH’al m i” ty atrru'ulturai 
a ire n t fo r  id e n t if ic a t io r i  o f  the

Li ic-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitabxation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estote

302 
Exchanqe 
Buildinq 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

By Mr*. B L, Younf |
'Ihe Itxa^ KAim bureau In- 

*litutk h‘ l.j It fii-s annual m* - 
Mill ut t'ldleife St itiun, Texa.i, on 
July 24-2*J with Texas A dc M I 
C'olleirt* as host. This iiieetintr was ' 
'p  n ored by the Texa* Karin j 
Huitau Federation. I

The purpose* of the imHtinjr wa^' 
tr. help the people o f Fexa.- he- , 
come more familiar with Farm Hu-1 
leau woik. J

After ret^i>tration at the YMCA ' 
building on Sunday the meetinir^ 
o|K ne<l Monday momintr w ith the 
piaker J. II. We.'t aivinir the| 

hiblory of Texa- Farm Bureau 
t« dt ration, fallowed by H. ti. 
-Arnold, who s|>oke on the 
and devi lopment of the Farm Bu
reau of the South.

Then following Arnold's talk, 
fi;.-Ar<H>m instruction was bejrun.  ̂
The inxt'tute offered four ba.de 
Fubjeet> in the curiiculum; Bhil-1 
6-ophy and policies o f the Farm 
^luitau, >aleKman«hip, public 
s|»eakin|r and membership acquul 
«ition and maiiitt nance. |

The faculty wa.̂  compONCtl o ff 
tM'rMiri. who l.a\e made an out-* 
.tundirtk' suciM‘>.-̂ in particular, 
lines o f Farm Bureau work or 
people whose trainmir qualified 
them to make definite contribu
tion to the Institute.

The Farm Bureau philosophy 
dealt with philosophy o f building 
an onranixation to rentier the 
maximum serxice to agricultur*^ 
by ilevelopiny lead«-r!*hip, volun- 
tarv effort and a s-ound program 
that will contribute to the hot 
^ ôlution of the econonui’, fOi'ial 
an 1 « ducationai pnrlileiiis con- 
f*-on*ing airriculture and al-o l*e 
f ir the he-kt interest of the nation 

i wh«ile.
P J  I »|Hakinr coveted >i>eak- 
J tf'd p’a^ninjr a speech, f«»r ef- 

fiM-tive pn>*emat'on and gaining 
and h«ild attention of audience 

S'ile-man*hip included an anj- 
ly-i of »**lling pTobletiip in 
Farm Bureau, together with pnu- 
tical application o f fundamental 
principles of salesmanship that 
provr- sound .ind effective.

Thr hiichlight o f the InMitule 
waji the panel discu—ion on Fn- 
d:i>. the subject o f di^cu.-xion be
ing ' Farm Bureau and Govern- 
ment .Agricultural Agency Kela- 
liorsbip ■*

Speakers taking part in the di.<- 
I u**ion were P. AA’ AA’ illiamson, 
Vice chancellor, A A .M ('oUegc 
System; <' N Shepard*on, dean

bug or bug** that are causing tht* 
damage.

of the School of Agriculture and 
J. P. Tiewit, v»ce director Tex*. 
F.vtension Servue. Other taking 
pait were J. Walti^r Hamm«>i.d, 
president of Texas Farm Bure.-u 
Federation; Allan Kline, Pres
ident of the .American Farm Bur
eau Federation; Roger Fleming, 
director o f the \Va>hiiigton, P. C, 
office, B. F. A'ance, State I ’M.V 
director, ami others.

The Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation has 175 organized County 
units with a total membership of 
approximately SS,000 while the 
.American Farm Bureau of which 
TFBF is a meml»er is made up of 
43 btate federations and one in | 
Puerto Kico with a memberbhip of j 
1,250,00. 1

Two members from Fastland 
('ounty attended namely Mr. and 
Mrs. John lx>ve o f the Ali^ieda 
communist who reported a lvery  
profitable time spent in these ^e«- 
sions. Mrs. I.ove . made a three 
minute speech before her cla.-!'* of 
public speaking. She was highly 
commended fur her woik in th

It is the hope and aim of the 
preM*nt membership of Kastlan.l 
t'ounty Farm Bureau that moi*e 
people will become acquainted 
with the Farm Bureau and avail 
themselves o f some of the oppor
tunities offered by it, officials

stated today.

Big Building 
Program Underway 
At Texas A. & M.

COLLEGE STATION, Augu*t 
6 (Spl) —  ConstracUon, sltcrat- 
ion, and repair work totaling more

than two million dollars are now- 
underway on the Texa-s A. A M. 
rollejre rampus.

A sum o f 442,500 is being used 
for remodeling, and $28,801 are 
being spent on repairs. The re
mainder o f the $2,124,657 is be
ing invested in onginal construct
ions.

a r m y  a s s i s t a n t  -  Anhi- 
I aid S. Alexander. 42, iinsucc.'S- 
liil ciindidste in the 1948 
senatorial race In Nc>v Jersi-y, 
has bean uppomlcd asrnlant «.c* | 
retaiy of *the Army. Kormtrly 
cue of Jer.'cy Fess Fr oik .
Laitut * political licu'.cm.nls, 
Alexan'jer prolabW v.-iU l-attdl; 
t.ia A lev’s rdn tristialike ar,d 

ri -' , \ c sill irs,

Karl s a j Boyd Taaaar
Pm I No. S IM  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot, 2nd sad 
4Ul Tkorsday 

g:00 P. M. 
'Ov.rMOo V.taraa, Walcoai*

Some o f the most su.M-eptible 
plants to 2.4-1> are: cottuii toma- 
toe- , okra. »ine crops such a.- 
cucumbirs, -wi-et potatoe.s; h- 
g'in • such a- bluckeye peas, 
peanut.-, fruit tr,*e.s, gia|M->, p«.-caii 
tne- and niuny ornamentals.

Nebra.'ka's cow (lopulation has 
declined 24.7 per cent in the la.st 
three year.-.

JAMES C. W HITTINGTON. 
B A. M. D.

Announcin, Oponin* of O ffice  
607 Exchanfe Buildin, 

Eastland, Texas 
O ffice  I ’hone 801 

Ke.iidence I'hone 465 
Hy .\ppointment 

I’ laetio- I.iinited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

I The wjyi* to be. sh u n n ic  
IBV VOUP FPIEN05 IS tO^ 

Al w a y s  be  po u r in g

IN1D tVlEIR I 
LAPS.'

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eackaai* Bldf. 
Fnoa. S97

W A N T e D ! 
I^UNDRY

Fin Ah*
w4r

N C fL
708 W

iheJ or Rosigb Dry 
WASH. Sc LB.
A H A R D I N

Pboae 860-M

PRICE SALE
$7.37 BUYS A GENUINE

GOOD YEAR TIRE

W th  World Famous

All Weather Tread
BUY THE FIRST TIRE 
(600 X 16) For

»I4.75
Plug Tax

Buy The Second Tire 
At Half Price 
Regular 14.75 Value

®7.37
Plus Tax

Other sizes slashed in proportion!

Regular 14.75 Value ! 

Special Purchase ! 

Limited Quantity!

^ '2 M E A T  W I T H  
V O U R  M E A L S

S P E C I A L S
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A lw «y » brine your fwrm •quip- 

m«nt r«pmir problem* to GRIMES 

BROS. W * have a compUlaly •- 

quipped *Kop, employ only •Lill- 

•d mechanic* end o ffe r  every 

cervice in the farm implement re

pair line. W e guarantee *ali*facl- 

ion . . . *pecialise in Internalion-Yl 

Harveeler problem*

GRIMES EROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

Here's the best deal we've bad in 
years on geuninc first quality Good
year tires. We made a sensational 
buy from Goodyear, and are passing 
the savings on to you. It's the some 
famous tire new car manufacturers 
selected year after year for orginal 
equipment tries. Remember—quanity 
is limited —  don't delay — burry be 
early I

This famous safety tread also avail
able in Goodyear's famous Super- 
Cushion in some sizes at similar re
ductions.

L U C A S ’ S
IT COSTS LE.SS -T O  GET THE BEST

SALES —  G . E. A P P L IA N C E S  —  SE R V IC E  

304 E. M ain St. Eastland, T exa * Phone 666

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VELVETA CHEESE 
STEW FAT CALF RIBS 
CLUB STEAK OR SMALL T BONE 
BACON Good Gidde 
ROAST CHUCK CUTS
ENDS AND PIECES

BACON
HAM 3-TO-5 
Lb. Pieces

BUTTS

Lb. 25c

Lb. 55c

HAM 3-TO-5 
Lb. Pieces

HOCKS

2 Lb. Box 83c 
Lb. 3k  
Lb. 69c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb 53c

Lb. 35c

I ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES 7

'^ la s r  1 am
TDlO MI&S 
MiLOA IS 

BUin&in g  a 
POOCH 

ken 'ie l ; Tpien 
A 000440USE.' 
AND NOW-

SMC SAVS 
SMCS

ACOOMJVINIEO 
BY A

TELEPHONE
BOOTH/

£ rirr~ >

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

DRESSED

FRYERS Lb 59t
CUT UP IF DESIRED .

iriodshKltts ih<! win* 
doer* *rc tbc ipectecles 
of eour car . U  heo 
broken or cracked, they 
are a defnife hazard^ 
vUioo i* impaired.

IIP IA C I TMIttTOPAT WtTN

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS AND CHEESE
OUR BEEF IS HOME BOUGHT AND HOME 

KILLED. W E ARE ALW AYS GLAD TO 
HAVE YOU CALL.

Bourland’s Market
AT A<n<M> G R O C ER Y -T R Y  US FOR GROCERIES 
■YOU C A N T BEAT OUR PRICES AND QUALITY.

^  SA FET Y
G LA SS

A Ism m sttd  gl*s* that 
provides greater pro
tection from the danger 
o f broken, Aying piece*.

Prompt and cScient 
•crvicc, always.

i:a.i (*9'« 9/^«-:jii

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Scotts
t  -ri€

SO O T  W OMKM  
199 M M a ie e r r y  

PHonm 9*09

FEW MIGHTY 
b l a s t s  nPfTMTNE 

z c c k e t $ a n d
_ SHIP WILL 

SETTLE <^N T l Y 
L E 8 ^  DN
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70«
Nr word oTcry day thoroafUr. 
i(-uiy all ClaaNfiad advartiaiiia. 

M l

WE NAVE SEVERAL o im IUbI 
'•caaditiaaad ga* and olociric ra- 
frigaralar*. Law down payaianl 
•ad SS.SS a •aatit. Coma la b o w  
■ad t*l your ckoica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

JULY CLEARANCE

2x1 and 2x6 ......................   S.96
1x8 Fir Shiplap ............  4.26
3/K” Sheotrock ..............   8.49
1'2*’ Shcetrock ........   4.34
210 Comp. Shingloi iq .........4.96

W ALLPAPER  SALE 
FREE, with tach room o f wall
paper you buy, wa will giva you 
wall|>ap«r for one room.
All Paint Bruahei . . . .4 0 %  Off. 
ThcM are Juat a few o f the itemi 
in our clearance tale from Mon- 

y Anguat 1 thru Friday August 
l ^ r i c e s  cash, f. o. b. the yard, 

i^ l^ h c r  price liat consult the 
iiiltWf edition o f the Abilene 
portar-Newa.

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

li lS  Piaa Street Abilene, Texas

FOR KENT: Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Koofa” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

WANTED. To rent or b ly 2 l ed 
room house. Phone 267-J.

NOTICE
SIZE far slaa, the Prigidaire re- 
frigerater effers mere actual feed 
•terage apace sad caata lesa par
cubic feel ibaa any elber brand 
rafrigeraler an the market. See 
Frigidaire and be vaariacad. 
Lunb Meter Ca.

NOTICE: Those owinga accounts 
to the late Dr. M. B. Murdock 
Estate may pay them to Mrs. 
Retha Morris at 607 Exchange 
Building. Mrs. O. J. Mallory, 
Administratrix.

•  MbWh rKUM ^

CARBON '
CARBON, Aug. 6, (Sp l)— Mr. 

and Mrs. T. ti. Jackson, Jr. and 
son of Phillips spent the week
end with their parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. J. L. Black and Meredith, 
and Dr. and Mrs. T.G. Jackson, 
Sr. of (.urman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fi nter and 
.Mrs. Voy Wilks and Mrs. C. C. 
Reiiwinv attended ainging at the 
Church o f Christ in De Leon 
Friday night

.Miss Fay Butler has r«turneil| 
home after an extended visit 
with her brother, Wade Butler 
of Bartlesville, Okla.

.Mm. liex Foster of Andrews 
visited her mother, .Mrs. Taylor, 
last week.

.Mrs. Hallie .Seastrunk is visit 
ing her son, Sam Saastrunk and 
family o f Odessa.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany visited 
with relatives in Fort Worth last 
week.

Mrs. Clara Behany is visiting 
with her son, Odell Bethany and 
fuinily o f Ue Leon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Reece 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Yar 
brough of Abilene.

Mrs. Mattie Harris and 
daughter. Miss Ludie Harris of 
Roby are visiting with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Hayes and Hr. and 
Mrs. Royer Harris.

Boyd Bledso* of Ssn Antonio 
visited with Mrs. W. O. Hamil
ton from Friday until Sunday, 
and his wife and children return
ed home after an extended visit 
with .Mm. Hamilton and Mm. 
Toniifty Woody of Stamford.

•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice High
tower of port M’orth visited, 
with his grandmother, -Mrs. Kar.- 
nie Bridges Friday aiid Sai 
urday, and .Mr. and Mr'. J. H. 
Bentley and family of Clyde | 
visited with Mr-. Bridges Sun-1 
day. .Mm. Bentley is a grand 
daughter.

T E X A S  
Ne wk  B i i e l s

■s UaUaS I'raw

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. C. I'nder- 
wnod visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Underwooil o f Gor
man Sunday.

Richard Cloud, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Cloud, has returned 
home after an extended visit in 
the St. Louis.

Junior O'Brien spent Sunday 
in Cisco with his sister, Mr. and , 
.Mrs. II. I.. Thompson and family. i

■Mr. and .Mrs. Delton Sandlin 
of .Springtown visited with their 
son, D. 1). Sandlin and family | 
over the weekend.

BP.KNHA.M. Tex, Aug. 6 (L P )  
— lir< nhain - new park.ng nieteis 
are a sma h hit with townspeople 
befoie the curtain goef up' i.nj 
them. j

City officials di.scuvered today 
that t84 .'10 in nickels has already 
been deposited in the miters, 
which won't actually go intu u.si 
until later this month.

Mr. and Mm. p'. D. Reed and 
Mrs. Leroy Meadow and daught 
er of Breckenridge spent Sunday j 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cloud. i

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Burns of 
Olden visited with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zin Phillips Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough and 
Blanche visited in Weatherford 
this week.

Miss Blanch Yarbrough of 
Odessa is here visiting with her 
father, E. R. Yarbrough and Mrs 
Yarbrough.

Mm. DeVoc Davis and daught
er, Glena Ray visited Miss Doris 
Dover in Stephenville last week. 
Doris has employment there.

FOR SALE. Electric ice box, 
giH>d condition will sell cheap. 
Call 701.

FOR SALE. G. E. Washing ma
chine, twin tubs $60. Steel rot, 
good conrition. See them at Turn 
Lovelace Transfer A Storage.

FOR SALE: I69.50 B u l^  
Man's wrist watch. $35. L'sed 2 
nionths-cell K24-W before 9:30 
A. M. or after 3 P. M.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 8 room nicely fur
nished apt. Private bath must 
have reference, adults only’ no 
children or pets allowed. Phone 
492.

FOR SERVICE: Registered Short 
Horn Milking Durham Male, an- 
cestom imported and tested «' >t 
butter fat. Will improve produc
tion o f any herd. Services reason
able. E. C. Ford Route No. 1 
Eastland

Atomic Bog Killar Sought 
VAXCOVER. Canada (U P ) — 

The atomic age has moved into 
the lemon i>eel field, the Ameii- 
can .As.-ociatiun for the Advance
ment of .Science announced at a 
meeting here. Radioactive sulphur 
and a Geiger conter are to be 
used in a University of California 
experiment to learn to what ex
tent sulphur burns citrus fruits. 
The knowledge may make sulphur 
in-ecticides avaiable to fruit 
growers for crop dusting.

FOR RENT: 8 room house with 2 
baths, apply 501 North Dixie 
Phone 696-J.

FOR^ RENT: Si ream furnisbed 
apartment Front and bark en
trance. 608 South Daugherty.

P'OR RENT: or lease commercial 
building. West side of square. 
Rust Bldg. Apply PlastUnd Shoe 
Store.

Dr. Edw. AdAUtra

Optometrist
SpAdedisiag la Ey* Exam- 

iaotion and GlaMaa. 
405-6 Exchanga Bldg. 

Eastland. T axos  

T aL 3 0

Takas Ampatatiou Cooly 
SPOKANE. Wash. (U P ) — 

The courage o f a man who had 
both legs amputated above the 
knees by a train amazed police of
ficers here. Walter Howe, a trans
ient from Texas, was found fully 
conscious and calmly asking for 
a cigarette. He said he thought 
he had been knocked out by a 
blow on the back o f the head.

The Rev. and .Mrs. B. R. Edi 
mston are moving to Midlothian ! 
because o f Mrs. Ediamston'i, 
health. Their son, Don Ediams-1 
ton and wife of Bronte arc here 
viaiting to help move the par- 
enti.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
family o f Gatesville spent the 
weekend with her parents, Lu
ther Reece and wife.

Misa Sue McCracken o f Wichi' 
ta Fall IS here visiting with her 
garndparvnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dunn.

Elmer Bethany and fanv'ly re- i 
turned home .Saturday, after an I 
extended visit in various parts 
o f Oklahoma. •

Year LMsd
USED-COW

Dealer
Ramovaa Daad Stack 

F R E E
For ImmaAiala Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT

Mr. snd Mrs. G. L. Parker of 
Grand Prairie and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Virgil Overstreet visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Nic Duggan over the week
end.

Mrs. Elbert Richardson and 
children spent the weekend with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Richardson, Jr. of Weatherford.

Mrs. Noel and Mrs. Jack Noel 
and children o f Dublin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodward 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Mah
an and daughter last week.

HOUSTON. Tex. Aug. .'i, (U P ) 
—The University of Houston an
nounced today plans to stage an. 
nual homecoming festivities this 
fail on Oct 22.

Ex-students will return to the 
campus to see the Cougars play 
Hardin-Simmons University in e 
feature attraction gridiron duel.

streams and surface drainage dit-* 
cher up to 27,159 acre feet o f wa- 
er yearly.

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 (U P )—  The 
.State Board of Barber Examiners 
oday planned an intensified clear, 

up campa'gn of Texas' 6,U00 bar
ber -hops after rece'.vmg reportr- 
that a Iiumoer of shop- were v;o. 
lating health regulations. j

Actad ln g  to Board Secretary; 
Terrell Allen, some sriiull-towii 
Irarber shops had been draining 
Hater into stre<-t or behind their 
‘hops. He said board inspectors 
Hould enipha.->izc waU-r disjiosal.

AUSTIN, Aug 6 (U P » — The 
City o f Austin had on file with 
the Third Court o f Civil .Appeals! 
today a brief contending that | 
Texas’ civil service law for fire-' 
men and policemen was unconsti
tutional. I

The brief pointed out that be
cause the law applies only to cit-i 
ies with a population o f 10,(i001

or more, it doe- not apply equally 
to all home rule cities. A horr.*- 
rule charter may be granted cit
ies of .'i.OOO or more.

It also claimed the law was a 
special law applying only to dt- 
let of lO.OOti er more as o f the 
act's effective date, r.;gardless 
of whether a 'mailer city lator at
tained 10,000 population.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

G o To Hail
f a r

Typewriter aad 
Addieg Machlae 

REPAIRS
Onr of the best eqaiped sheps
ie the SoeUiwesl. la Eattlaad 
Couaty 24 gears.
421 WEST COMMERCE Sc 

TELEPHONE 44

AU.STIN, Tex. Aug. 5 (U P ) — 
The Hidalgo County Water Dis
trict Number 16 today had the 
approval o f the State Board of 
Water Engineers for taking wat 
er from La Joya creek and the 
Rio Grande.

The district was granted a per
mit to impound from the two

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS rm a
Oakley Grocery and Market

NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE
^ Frozen Foods ^  Quality Meats

Home Killed
•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Senrice

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERY 

SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phone 14

PMOM£

Always reedy el the riaf ef the 

pkoea la tezi yea whererer yea 

set la 40. 24-hear eer rise

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S

NOW WITH THE IDEAL CLEANERS UXTATED 

AT 201 NORTH SEAMAN.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN THE DRY CLEANING AND ALTERNATION 

BUSINESS.

Hots Cleaned And Blocked 

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

SH3.N’\'3nD HV30I I V  S iU  SVH H (^

Memorial Stadium at the Uni- 
ver.'ity o f Illinois has a greater 
percentage o f seats between the 
goal posts than any other football 
stadium' in the world.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Ofie-Ooy Service
PI«B Fr««

Brine Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STVDiO
EASTLAND

Your Insurance and Your Future -
a a a a Or* •!! bound up tofether. The femil)r who keepe ade* 
quately ineured ie not only wieo but thrifty einco ioBuranco 
providoB protoction for tbo thrifty dollar. If lot* occurs in 
tko houBohold of tho unincurod hi» lifo*s Bavinge may he 
wipod out, hut not bo with tho ineurod man. To ho thrifty 
and wico, ho inaurod. And tho loss wo bar# tho moro it ie a 

^lart of wiedom to guard ayainat financial doetruction.

EARL BENDER & CO .
)

"A WOMAN'S WORK 
IS NEVER DONE

• 1̂ ;

Thot was a wise observation in pre-commercial 
touadry days. But It doesn't hold true any mere, for 
when you strike out wosh-day from the calendar 
by sending us your bundle, you eliminate your 
greateet lingle chore— and free your time for other 
activitiee.

OSCO STEAM LAUNDBY
APPBXCIATB TOOK BUBIlfESS**

K. PLOUBMOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

b l  U R O Y ,  A T T R A C T I V l

S I A T  C O V I R S

ttenet

No. 1 California Burbank

POTATOES Lb. 5c
Home Grown-Vine Ripened

TOMATOES ^  10c

No. 1 White Bermuda

ONIONS
Large. Firm, Crisp

LETTUCE
Lb.

Hd.

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
KNOW ..

. . . And pass along to bis buddies: that it's easy 

to l(M>k superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

just by letting us care for his cleaningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDEirS
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

Eaaily claanad by apongiag. 
Eatrg amaotk and caoL Mad# 
af atrang, attractiva, haawn 
twill, ^acnraly haund thraugh- 
aat*

Eastland Auto
P s u 't s

$00 S. SMoaaw PkMa 711 
Eaa<—4. Tnaa

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a woy you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
id sooni

Lyon Studio
Fomerly Caoeris Studio

Wa Go Afiywhepa
FWm  447

Cloiox 
QL 15c
Winter Valley 
Strawberry *

Preserves

CRISCO
CARNATION

MILK
WE EAT 
BLACK EYED

3 Lb. Can

2 Lg. or 
4 Sm.

F O R  B E T T E R
CLEANING and SERVICE

CALL YOUR

1 Lb. Jar 21c PEAS 2 No. 2 Can 19c

W h ite  U l y

Pumpkin

?

No. 2 1/2 10c
Wilson Corn King

SLICED Bacon
Rib. Or. Brisket

STEW

Grade A

REEF ROAST
Hamburger

ALL MEAT

ARTHER'S
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

PHONE 580 " ' WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

 ̂ Removes all prespirotion.
I

 ̂ Adds luster to your garments.
 ̂ Postively no dry cleaning odor.
 ̂Try Semitone on your cottons, 

woolens, silks and see the 
difference. . .

W e are now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN m rCLEANEBS
Phone 132 for Fret  pMrUp 

Delivery

\  •
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tion le ft for Fort Worth today.

Judsre Collinpr? To 
Speak To Baptist 
S. S. Meet Tonight

Judye Cecil Collinir' will be the 
tpeakrr »t the regular monthly 
S'md.iy <ehoo' meetinif at the 
F ’ * Papti-t narrh Friday e v e - , 
ning.

A covered di,«h wipper will he 
aerved at 7 o'clock procee.linjr. I 
the program. |

■All teacher*, offii-er* and Sun-i 
day school members were u jved : 
to atlemi. Plana for the nwnth • 
are diwu*<ed and department; 
head, con.ault with the teachers' 
o f their departmenU at these 
monthly meetinn. I

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Black and 
daughter, Jimmie moved their 
household furnishings to Child- 
re.sa Thursday. .Mr. and Mra. 
Black will make their home in 

; Childresi this fall and wintar and 
Misa Black will atttcnd junior 

; college in Wichita Falla.
They lived here at 818 South 

I Bas.sett and lold their home to 
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott.

Mr*. Milbum S. Long and her 
daughter, Mias Emille Long spent 
Thursday in .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Await of 
iigv'ew aie the guests here in 

homes of Mr. .Await a suters, 
■Mrs. Jena Harbin and Mrs. Ben 
.Mathewa.

Friends o f Mr and Mra. Hart 
O'Hrien. whc- recently moved to 
■.sinirsa have received word from 
Mrs. OTlrien that they are meet
ing many lovely people in laim- 
esa and that work was started thia 
week on the building o f a newj 
five room bnck home. i

' Mr and Mra. C.T. Uverett Ever- 
ett , children of San .Antonio and 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Welch of Bee- 
ville have returned to their 
homes following a several days 

'-it here in the home of .Mrs. 
I arnest. Mrs. laicile Johnson of 
Sun .Antonio is still here with 
her mother. Mrs, l.everett is Mrs. 
Johnson's daughter and will be 
remembered here aa the former 
Miss Kuhy le e  Pritchard. She is 
the granddaughter o f Mrs. F.ar- 
ne»t. Mrs. Welch is Mra. Earn
est'a daughter.

The hen that lays ■; the her 
that pays Close -ulling o f flork- 
wil! save a big fesnf bi i. Th« *rr u t 
no profit in fro<lin^ non-layer*.

BUSINESS LOT
So. SMuiao. 50x100 Ft. 
F aith v f  Alhambrx 

Hotel
Pwitocoat a  Johnaoa

Rea! Eatata

Mr-. T  I! Scott of Odesaa, 
wh.. has been the guest here in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. t)ra 
B. J im-i While here her brother 
and f.imily o f Barger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Scott of Ciseo vta- 
ited with them

Mrs. George 1. Lane will rep
resent the American la-gion .Aux- 
■ lary at the convention in Fort 
W.irth. She and Mr lane who is 
a delegate of the la-gion, and ab 

' a state officer of the conven-

NOTICE!
D. W ILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLO BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY  

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery

TOO WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Mrs. J. A. lash o f Midland is 
the guest here in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Cross, 
and Mr. Croas, State* Oil ramp.

Mrs. Hugert Jones and child
ren Richard and Rosemary are 
visiting in Tyler with .Mrs. Jones’ 
twin sistes, Mrs. .Ardis Taylor and 
family.

Russia Warned —  Cont'd—

iam and attempt to engage In ag- 
gresaioa agaiiiat China’s iielgh- 

: bora, we and the otner members 
I o f the United .N’ationa would be 
I confronted by a silualioii \iulu 
I tive of the principlas o f tne Unit- 
' ed Nations charter and thivatcn-

I
ing international peace and se
curity.”

Acheton laid U. S. policy “ will 
I continue to be based upon our

I
own respect for the rharti-r, our 
friend.ship for China, and our 
traditional support fur the o|ier.

, door and fur China'a independence 
I and administration and t*.'ritorial 
' integrity.”

This country s admission that 
China is all but lost to tiin Com 

, muni.ste was contained in two 
separate statements by Aehecoii. 
In the foreword, which eompriied 

j a letted or transmittal to Presi
dent Truman, he said "the heart 
o f China is in Communist liands." 
.And, in a .March 16 letter to Chair 
man Tom Connally o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
.Acheson said “ the national govern 
ment doei not have the military 
capability o f maintaining a foot 
hold in south China again.-t a de
termined Communist advance.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White and 
little .son o f Monahans are the 
gue-ti in the home o f their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. White 
of the Leon Plant, and .Mr. and 
Mr-. Roy Jones..

Commander John U Morria of 
the I'. S. Navy is the guest her* 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Morris, 911 South Bassett Street.

Mr and Mra. K. P. Kilgore of 
Brownwood were visitors here In 
the home of their son Johnnie and 
Mr*. Kilgore Thursday night 
With them were Gayle and Glen- 
na Kilgore, who had spent the 
week in Brownwooil with their 
grandimrents and returning to 
their home here.

Mr*. J. C. I/)oney has return
ed home after a two months vis
it in the home of her daughter.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Yon Can Buy And Pay For
S E IB E R U N G  TIRES

On Easy Payments

Small Down Pay- 

me n t  B a l a n c e  

C a n B e P a i d  

Weekly -  Semi- 

M o n t h l y  O r  

Monthly\ (SEIBERLING 
t i r e s  ^  '

W e Will Be Glad To Show You The New Seiber- 
ling Safety Tire And Work Out a Deal To Fit 
Your Pocket Book.

Jim Horton Tire Service i
East Moin St. Eostlond Phone 258

Mrs. Ardia Taylor o f Tyler, anal 
in Fort Worth, where she visited 
with her sister. Mra. Laoney 
makes her home here with her 
daughter, .Mra. Hubert Jones and 
family.

Out o f town relatives and 
friends here to attend the funer. 
al o f Mrs. Glenn Huddeitton'a 
father, A. M. Freeman uf Cisco 
included: Mr. and Mrs. Elvia 
Paschal o f Ballinger, Lavon Hud- 
alleston o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs, 
■Albert Hendricks and daughter, 
Sylvia, .Mr. and Mra. Rill O'Neal 
and daughter. Sue, o f Gorman, 
•Mrs. Maud Freeman, Mrs. Velma 
McCoy and daughter, Linda of 
Merkel, Mr. and Mra. Jim Free
man o f Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Migg 
Curry o f B r e e k e n r i d g e  
N. F. Freeman, Clint Freeman o f 
San Angelo, T. B. Smith o f As- 
permont, Mr. and Mrs. Carl King 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Timmons 
and son o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hiirry Pa.-rhal o f Ballinger, .Mr. 
and Mrs, W. B. Dukes of Lub
bock.

Mrs. J. W. Ashley suffered a 
heart attack at her home at 80S 
South I.amar Street, Thursday 
afternoon and was carried to 
Ranger General Hospital. Gene 
Ashley of Monahans arrived ear
ly Friday morning to be with his 
parents.

! Acheson's gloves-off statements 
! highlighted the unprecedented 
I doeoment, which indicted Chiang's 
f Nationalist regime for fumbling 
j  and corruption in the latter stages 
I of World War II and the postwar 

period.

The white paper apparentlv in
cluded all documents o f major im
portance bearing on American re
lations with China. It showed, for 

! example, that.
) 1. U . Qen. Albert C. Wede-
, meyer, after a special missirii to 
I China in 1!M7, recommended c«n- I ditioiially that the United States 
I initiate a five-year program of uij 
I to China, to prevent .Manchuria 
I “ from becoming a soviet satel- 
I llte.”  This was rejected hy .ir. 
Truman and then Secretary o f 
State George C. Marshall.

2. Many appeals to Chiung by 
IVeeident Roosevelt did not sv.ay 
the Generalissimo’s <0*Mt.- for lA. 
Gen. Joseph (Vinegar Joe) Slil- 
well. Stilwell didn’t like Chiang, 
either.

•A. The Nationalist regime was 
gambling on a Republican victory 
in the 1948 election.* in this re en
try. Ambassador J. l,eirhiun 
Stuart reported to Marshall (as 
secretary o f state) on A>ig. 2:i, 
1948 -  “ there is surprisingly 
frank admission in official (Na- 
tionlist circlet) that the’ govern
ment’s eyes ore glued to a sympu- 
thetie Republican Congress in Jan
uary . . .

4. A fter the election. President 
Truman politely b ru ^ d  aside 
Chiang's appeal for help.

6. Marshall quit his mediation 
efforts when he felt he was being 
used “ os an umpire on the battle
field.”

8. Official dispatches from 
American officials in China hint
ed that (Thiang took almos: $:100,- 
000,000 (M ) o f Chinese gold re
serves with him when he went in
to “ retirement”  on Formosa. The 
document estimated, too, that 
Chinese nationals have private ac
counts in the United Stutes of 
8500,000,000 and a total of $1,- 
000,0o0,000 (B ) hoarded or in
vested outside China.

Acheson himself dlrerted • 
stinging stream o f criticism at 
Chiang, his Kuomiritang party, 
and the NationKst government at 
Well as the Chinese Communists.

He said Chiang and his iiarty 
"saw an ’ opportunity”  to let up 
on the war effort againi<t Japan 
as soon as the United Btatev en
tered the war. He said they want-

Mrs. Dorothy Sporr, who is ill 
here st her home, 302 North V ir. 
ginia Street, eras reported to be 
somewhat better this morning. 
Mr*. Sparr underwent surgery 
following a fall at her home here 
two weeks ago.

FULLER
STEAM LAVtiDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than Tha Rest Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you have tried 

the reat, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

We R?wi Dealers Know RrdgjBestJ 
King Motor Service is Fast Service

KING MOTOR CO.
100 L  Main St. Phone 42

ed to improve their position 
against the Communlsti who al
so were prejiiig on war strife. Ho 
said many observers in 1943 and 
1944 believed that the government 
and Kuomintang had lost their 
crusading spirit.

“ In the opinion o f many ob
servers." Acheoon said, “ they had 
sunk into corruption, into a 
scramble for place and newer, 
and into reliance on the United 
States to win the w a' for them 
and to preserve their own domes
tic supremacy.”

When this was brcughi to 
Chiang's attention, he said, the 
Generalissimo gave assui aiices 
that changes would be made.

“ He made, however, little or n 
effective effort to correct it and 
tended to shut himself o f f  from 
Chinese officials who gave hii 
unpalatable advice,”  .Acheson 
■aid.

Cottage chee.*c, which is ex
pected to be in plentiful supply 
this month, is low in calories in 
relation to its other nutrients and 
well suited to diets which are 
nourishing but not fattening.

Metal and porcelain surfaces of 
kitchen ranges need frequent 
washing with a cloth moisted in 
warm suds, but this should be 
done only after the stove cools. 
A wet cloth on a hot stave may 
cause the enamel to erxek.

Dim Youe Lights A bo Sava A U fa

Whimpy Heeds the B*H 
MKMBHIS, Tenn (U B )—  The 

ringing o f a bell means, it’s ice 
cream time to Whimpy, a pup. It 
started when Mrs. W. E. Ham
mock's young nephew brought a 
popsickle from a street vendor 
with a bell and shared it with the 
pup. Now even when the tele
phone rings Whimpy whines for 
that cold stuff.

I -

A 20-pound electric ray stores 
enough voltage to knock a man 
flat on his face. The electric ray, 
one o f the few salt water fish 
capable of discharging electrical 
energy, stores 280 voHs in its 
wing tips, which are used for 
stunning its opponents and prey.

The top four industries in the 
United States in term* of cnpital 
investments are agriculture, rail
roads, public utilities and petrol
eum.

I ____
I Neglected pastures and aban- 
jdoned crop land overgrown with 
yankeeweed may need to be put 
back into cultivated cropa for a 
time to control the weeds and re
establish the pasture. •

The jackrabbit derived its name 
from its long donkey.like ears and 
is not B rabbit but a hare.

BROIIIN’S S f lin i ll l lM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health ia your problem, we invite you to eee ua.

A27 YEARS IN CISCO

SECOMD HAND 
BAROAtMS

Wo Buy, Sell end frede 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coounerce 
* M7

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT 
Sersdce-Renlele-SeppHeeSTEPANS

. Typewriter Co.
417 S. 

Tal. 839
9l
Easllaad

ELECTBOLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

Let me demonstrate this cleaner in your home. 

Quality Merchandis* at pre-war Pricu S69.75 

Writ* Box 29, Eastland

Sales-Service-Repairs

Clever Fane Pork aod
.No. see

Now It th« tbna to gat a let 
(or a NtU* at Clever Farm 
Steret during eur. big 29*
Sale. - -

WAX PAPER 
SALMON
SHORnNING 
(AnUP
T C  A Clever Farm 
I l A  rep Yoo Up 

CONCHO

VINEGAR
CARNATION

MILK

Clover Farm 
Flee Reality

OoMee Miore 
C hum ______

Mr*. 
Teeker

Clover Farm 
B Ich-RIch_____

BEANS 3 ' » 2 9 *
Clover Farm Blarkeye

PEAS'
GlPMlale

(UTBEANS 2r^’ 29*
ClrBdale .

(ORN _  2  r  29*
ChMrr Farm

HOMINY 2 ’̂ 29*
Clover Farm 18 Ox. Jar

SALAD DRESS. 29<
Northern

TISSUE.. 4  29*
19* TOM. JUKE ,2  29*
29* CORN ___ .’‘r j i 9 *

gal. 35c p£ (̂HES I T _ _ _ _ 1" 29*
2 ta l 23c PEAS r r _12 ‘

14 Ox.
— Bot.

%

irp B B

SUDS
FAB

Lee. 
_ItOR 25c 

25c
VEL -  s :. 25c
PAIJIOLIVE

SOAP 3 ^ 2 3 *
PAUMOUVE

SOAP 2  23*
CAHHMEBR BOUQUET

SOAP 3^;^ 23* 
AJAX 2<^23*

SMALL PEAS Clover Farm 
SIrar-Flae

No. 90S
___ Cl“ 27* 

VL
Clover Form 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

2Vi Can

'ik

(HOKE FRESH MEATS

STEELS 
Pure Concord 
GRAPE JUICE 

Pint Ea.

10c
Bottle Doz.

1J»

ERESH ERUITS • VEGETABLES

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
WISCONSIN LONG HORN

CHEESE
FANCY BEEF

SHORT RIBS
CORNLAND SUCED

BACON

WHITE ROES

lb. 39c Potatoes
lb. 39c PASCAL

lb.33c
lb* 45c LETTUCE

10 Lb. Meihed

(Rant 19c 
Head 13c

rO D S. > G i o v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s

,L ww, \ I

1


